Numerical modeling assessment were conducted in order to determine the sedimentation and hence able to predict the sedimentation pattern in Bukit Merah Reservoir, Perak, Malaysia. Bukit Merah is one of the oldest reservoirs in Malaysia constructed in 1902. Simulation of flow distribution and sediment transport were made in CCHE2D mathematical model for quantitative assessment. This research only simulates of up to 7 years due to time limitation. The velocity distribution shows significant impact to sediment distribution and accumulation. The accumulation observed at the upstream and downstream is likely resulted from the bank and local erosion in the reservoir. Through the predicted model, the sediment on the eastern side of the upstream had risen high enough to form a delta. The delta is rapidly accumulating the coarsest fraction of the sediment while finer sediment distributed entirely into the reservoir.
Introduction
Reservoir sedimentation is an acute threat to the optimal use of water resources. However, water storage in reservoir is often affected by sedimentation because of severe soil erosion in catchment area. Removal of vegetation and land development in catchment area can increase stream flow volumes. Because of the very low velocities in reservoirs; they tend to be very efficient sediment traps. The depositions of sediment in reservoirs create various problems, such as rising of stream beds, flood and also affecting its economic life. Depending on the amount of soil deposited, the shortening of the reservoir s lifetime will bring several unpredicted consequences. It is estimated that 0.5-1.0% of the world reservoir volume is lost from sedimentation annually [1] . A reservoir could be completely filled with sediment even within just a few years [2] .
Bukit Merah reservoir (BMR) had been formed from a dam that had been constructed at 65 km upstream at the mid section of Sungai Kurau. The reservoir operates principally to irrigate the paddy areas immediately below the reservoir. On the upstream of the reservoir are two subsystems, namely the Kurau and the Merah River subsystem. Both flowing from the swelling to steep terrains. There was already visible sediment deposited around the entry point of Sungai Kurau in the southern pocket of the reservoir. Many small creeks of Sungai Kurau which provided regular water ways for smaller boats have been silted up. The total amount of sediments may not be substantial but nevertheless even a nominal storage in small reservoirs plays its essential roles. This research presents and analyzes the problem of sedimentation at Bukit Merah reservoir using a qualitative approach and a 2-dimensional computational model, CCHE2D.
Objective
Sediment deposition is one of the most important problems affecting the reservoir storage capacity. Knowledge of both rate and pattern of sediment deposition is required to predict its impact and to identify practicable management strategies. This research utilized the BMR data to develop a 2D modelling application in order to meet the following objectives: a) Simulation of sedimentation processes using a numerical model Centre for Computational Hydroscience and Engineering (CCHE2D) in BMR to explore the use of model to improve the understanding of sedimentation process in reservoir. b) To determine sediment accumulation and pattern in Bukit Merah Reservoir.
The Study Area
BMR is located at the north-western corner of Perak state in Peninsular Malaysia, which is situated at longitude 5 o 2 00 and latitude 100 o 40 00 . As the oldest manmade lake in Malaysia, BMR is about 13.88 km long running from north to south direction and a width of 4.5 km from east to west. It is stored to about 8.5 m above sea level with a maximum depth of 5.3 m. About 10,000 farmers with some 24,000 Ha of paddy land depend on this rice cultivation industry. In addition to the irrigation supply, it also provides fresh water to meet the domestic and industrial demands to Kerian as well as Larut Matang district. The water sources for the reservoir are from four rivers which include Sg. Kurau, Sg. Merah, Sg. Jelutong and Sg. Selarong system. Sg. Kurau system has the largest catchment area (323 km 2 ) with the highest elevation of about 861 km above sea level [3] . The physical dimension of reservoir is shown in Table 1 .
Anwar [4] reported that the Bukit Merah dam comprises of a main dam, two saddle dams, a gated service spillway, a gated auxilliary spillway and an irrigation intake headwork (Figure 1 ). The service and auxilliary spillways are at the main dam site situated on the left and right abutment, respectively. There are two units of gates at the service spillway and seven units at the auxilliary spillway. The irrigation intake headwork is at the right abutment of saddle dam II which is about 1 km from the main dam. The discharges from the headwork are controlled by six units of slide gates. The slide gates flow the water to two main irrigation canals namely, Terusan Selinsing and Terusan Besar. These dams and the structures compound area are now being gazetted as secured area of no trespassing under National Security Act. 
Morphology of the Study Area
Bukit Merah dam is an earth filled embankment constructed at the upstream of Kurau River and Merah River basin in 1906. Reported by [4] , the embankment level was at reference level (RL) 8.08 m above mean sea level and it was further improved to (RL) 10.67 m under the 2 nd Malaysian Plan (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) . In 1984, under Kerian Sg. Manik Integrated Agricultural Development Project (IADP KSM), the embankment level was again raised to the present level of 11.28 m. At present, level water can be stored to a maximum level of (RL) 30 ft (9.14 m) to enhance the double cropping planting intensity to Kerian Irrigation area.
Methodology
To identify the sedimentation in BMR, different techniques were used within 1965 to 1998. Therefore, qualitative and quantitative assessment are conducted in order to verify the sedimentation rate and hence able to determine the sedimentation pattern.
Data acquisition
Two categories of data namely spatial and non-spatial data were acquired for this research. Spatial data specifically were used as input for model setup. In this research, spatial data were used to develop database for BMR. While non-spatial data were used to validate the model result. Most of the data and information related to the sedimentation in BMR are already available. The data were obtained from the Department of Irrigation and Drainage (DID), Kerian, Perak. Spatial data is the information that identifies the geographic location of features and boundaries on earth such as natural or constructed features, lakes, or oceans. In this research, spatial data were used integrated with ArcGIS to develop database from real situation spatial element to raster grid and vector. Raster grid represents the real world with uniform cells. It simplifies the real world into the grid based. In the other hand, vector data model were derived from the formulation of spatial concepts that emphasize on real world objects. The objects can be built from point, line, and polygon. While non-spatial data which is also called as attribute or characteristic data used in this research were water flow data and suspended sediment data. The family of CCHE2D model is an integrated package for simulation and analysis of free surface flows, sediment transport and morphological processes. Two more members were included to this family, a mesh generator (CCHE2D Mesh Generator) and a Graphical Users Interface (CCHE2D-GUI). The purposes of these two packages were shown in Table 2 . 
Numerical model: Centre for Computational Hydroscience and Engineering (CCHE2D)
CCHE2D
Mesh generation
The first and most important step before starting the modelling process is to generate the mesh. A mesh is used to represent a computational domain. CCHE2D model can represent the ground topology by creating the required mesh [6] . The mesh lines around the reservoir area were shown in figure 2.
Setting of Flow and Sediment Transport Parameters
Many physical parameters are needed to reproduce a true physical condition [6] . The flow parameters consist of simulation parameters, bed roughness parameters, and advanced parameters as shown in Figure  3 . Simulation parameters consist of time step, turbulence model options, unsteady flow computation and numerical. Suitable parameters for simulation process were selected during calibration process. Sediment transport is divided into bed load and suspended load. A complete simulation of sediment transport require informations on sediment properties, sediment transport capacity, sediment size classes, and movable bed roughness. CCHE2D mode implements a full non-equiibrium transport model for both sediment loads. Others modeling parameters used are summarized in Table 3 . 
Velocity Distribution and Sediment Transport Simulation
The total transport rate and reservoir life expectancy were very important for any future study. The model prediction will be run for a period of seven years. This only covered a few years from reservoir life because of the time limitation. It took almost 2 months to stabilize the model or longer (6 to 8 hours per simulation) to finish the simulation and it also uses a large computer memory. The reservoir capacity and sediment rate were determined using GIS application before calculating the reservoir life expectancy [7] . Details of significant effect on flow patterns, velocity distribution, sediment concentrations and bed change will be discussed later.
Velocity Distribution Analysis
The velocity distribution of simulated flow with velocity magnitude is presented in Figure 3 (a). The result indicates an increase in velocity at the Kurau river outlet point of Bukit Merah reservoir. Flow rate and velocity is affecting the sedimentation pattern in the reservoir. Thus, sediment accumulation might occur around the high velocity area. It is consistent with Kantoush et al. [8] study that point out strong interaction between flow pattern and bed morphological development. Comparison between the simulation and satellite image of Bukit Merah reservoir gives a strong verification of the velocity distribution as shown in Figure 3(b) . Figure 3(a) shows that the flow is also concentrated at the water discharging area which is the reservoir intake. Eddies developed at the exit point (marked as 1) influencing the sediment deposition pattern within that area. Although eddies were developed in this small area but sedimentation will occur from time to time. 
Sediment Transport Analysis

Delta Formation
Figure 4(a) and (b) also Figure 5 (a) and (b) illustrate the pattern of sediment deposition in Bukit Merah reservoir. Finer sediment class 1 (0.075 mm) are more evenly spread than coarse sediment class 6 (5 mm). The lighter the sediment the further it can be transported. Fine sediment is transported in suspension or as wash load. It transports away from the delta in which they settle out to form the bottom set bed. While for coarse sediment (class 6) observation, results indicate that beds becomes higher at the reservoir entrance. In contrast with suspended load, it shows only a little accumulation of this sediment size. Bed load shows a rapid sedimentation process starting along the entire inlet channel of the reservoir to form a delta. When time passed, the hydraulic condition will be similar but delta location may differ from year to year. The blue colour represents deeper channel and the red shows higher bed. All eroded materials came from the river and most of the erosion occurred at the inner-side of the reservoir inlet since higher velocity was identified. 
6.2
Particle Size Distribution Figure 6 shows the particle size distribution (D 50 distribution) in Bukit Merah reservoir for 2577 days ( 7 years) period time. Coarse sediments usually deposited at the head of reservoir and form a delta. On the other hand, finer sediments were transported to longer distances up to the reservoir. In this condition, velocity is the primary factor of the distribution. During high flow, the coarse material is assumed to be uniformly distributed and dispersed into the reservoir, followed by vertical settlement. The finer material in the current will reach all the way to the end of reservoir. If the flow is weaker, some material will deposit and some maybe released to the downstream reaches. Finally, if the flow is insignificant, all the materials will be deposited. a) 
Conclusion and Recommendation
The velocity distribution shows significant impact to the sediment distribution and accumulation. The accumulation observed at the upstream and downstream is likely resulted from the bank and local erosion in the reservoir. Through the predicted, the eastern side near the upstream has become high enough to form a delta which is rapidly accumulating the coarsest fraction of the sediment while the finer sediment entirely distributed into the reservoir.
The reduction of reservoir capacity due to reservoir sedimentation can be considered as an acute threat to the reservoir performance. Based on the results obtained, numerical modelling investigation in CCHE2D indicated that the coarsest fractions result in deltaic deposits at the reservoir s upstream, while finer sediments are transported farther into the reservoir. River input and bank erosion was the threat to build up sedimentation pattern.
It is suggested to continue the numerical modelling in CCHE2D for long-term period analysis and solve the problem arise during the stabilization time. Field data need to be collected to support the numerical prediction. Sediment survey should be carried out continuously to form better result in sedimentation pattern prediction for future.
